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"Alabastine,' a Fire Proof Cement
ALA3ASTINE is not only the Irnt inside coating in the world for

cliurd'ca, opera houses, club house;, office buildings, and dwellings, but
is used everywhere for factories, arltoii mills, ar:ny posts, plantation
buillliiKS, hospitals, asylums, etc., 1 .rely on nccouut of its flie-pio-

properties. ALABASTINE is perfectly flre-nro- in its nature, is a ce-

ment that can be raised thick and us:d in filling cracks, and sets very
hard over night. Is cheaper than and superior to paint, ,

Wall Paper vs. Alabastine
Think of having bedrooms cotred with layers of moulding flour

paste to feed vermin, with paper to li't'e them and to absorb the moisture
of reuiration, and an animal glue culture ground on its face for disease
Rerrts;. also of repeating this papcriw; without removing the old, and a
number of times, at that, as many do. Then think of a room coated with
Dure, permanent ALABASTINE, whish is retinted with but little trouble
or expense, and is purifying and sw:ct-srnellin- ALABASTINE cements
cracks, shutting out vermin.

ALABASTINE in White and a large assortment of Tints to be had in
packages at

E. Q, HftLL & SON, LTD- -
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Are Unrivalled
NAME.

Gall Sores
Hoof OfntniCjit

Blaoli DotL&Las Oil

Leading Dr;
TELEPHONE 1189.
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To Plantation Stores

Honolulu

Owing larger factory facilities, can offer every fruit
and berry preserve tho lowest prices in the Islands.

FRESH SEASON'S CHUTNEY, POHA AND GUAVA

JELLY NOW HAND.
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I AFlTfe
J. LiiliJlr

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Peacock & Ltd.,
Agents.

Autos and Carriages
Hepaird

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED.

MEItCHANT STREET.

AN OUTING
in an automobile is just the thine.

up 380 or 1458 ask
for
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Jam Factory I

TI1 Wt

Mas Moved to
OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE Y0UNO H0TEI

The

Kissel
JL.ar

They Have Arrived

Come and sec both the touring car
and the roadster.

ASSOCiATEDGARAGF.Ltd

MERCHANT ST. TEL. 388.

Bulletin Businesi Office Phone 256,
Bulletin Editorial Kccat Phone 185.
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Baseball
Boring
Boating SPORT

Sports Of
Offered

lieglnnlng wltli tomorrow, Hunts
promoted by tlio I'lcct
with Midi In ilmrgp, nml by pilrnto
parties, will be constantly in iirogiess
at varltmu pl.uea tlirou&liuiit tlic city,
lluseball Ih nn every afternoon ill
Aula l'nrl., nml IoIiir nml wrcjtllnt!
every evening nt tliu old KIslimnrKct
on Al.iken Htii'ot and tlio city front.
Ilc3ldu8 HiIm, local promoters linvo
o.lng mid wicitlliiK mutches on;

there la to be n buatliiR regatta, nnd
a llilil da, and alto miiiio b.iKuball nt
the week-en- d ill the Hull I'nrli, under
tliu m:nilce3 of the Honolulu U.isuball
League,

i Snorting cvontB, aa promoted nnd
planned l tlic committee, with tboio
will 'i piln'to parties nr promoting
added, jic, for Lie tlmo tho Meet lhlMC0 fr n,CI1,,)0.8 ,)f tho ricot Conl.
will be beic. as follmw.: Iniltteo. olticeru of the Miliw. Tenlto- -
Tha Picarjm. I rial officials, nml tao lirnss. Tho ring

I'lid.iy, .Inly 1 . Wild West Rlmw, 'Uor lM r ,(.suat; H., wtb ropei
KnplL'liinl furl.. 1 in .", p. m.; IIjko- - foveied urd p ut.i padded o as to rur-lial- l,

Aula I'nil;. l:.ill p. in.; IIoIiib. nl.sli the greatwt jmmMIiIm piotoctlcn
WiiMlllnc. nml Tug-of-W- nt tho If,,,. tlts ,oxo,..,.
I'liliimirkrt, 7:30 p. m.; lloxliu; ut j e.i.ih ,.,,
f...t..n.. .1...... - It. .11 L....ll. T."l.. .... . ...
IIMICjieiim'IK V llilil, kii'illll rvillH mini
S p 111.

j 'Ihiiinliy, July 1C lliixlng Cenlrul
A t'., Until St.. 8 p. in.

fiitm.lny, Jib IS Wlltl Weal
'KluKi-- , Kaplol.inl Taik, 1 to r p. in.;
Ilacoball, Aula I'.uK. U.'IO p. m.;

Il'lulil Meet. Hoys' Field. p. in.;
V.'iostllng Jlatrli and lloxlng JIntc.i,
PislmiDi li't, 7:S0 p. m.; Kaccball.
Kama. vs. Kelo und l'lnahou v.i. S.m- -
t.i Cliiia, llasebull P.n. 1:1b p. in.;
iicxin-;- , liiiCLimicnru null, b p. i.u;

- Hp-i- t.. Until II lbs d p m
Siimla. July 10 Itegattn at Wnl- -

kit I llcii'i. 'I to r i. in.; Iliseball lit
Kiiplolunl l'aill, :i p. in.; Ilasebnll, St,
T.mil!' mi Sant'i Chun nml Diamond

Jllcads vs. Kelo, IHj p.' m.
Monday, July 1!U llancbnll, Anla

I'ail:, l::i(i p. m.; Itoxlng and i,

rishiiiaikct, 7:;lo p. m.
Tucjilny, July 21 llapcb.ill, Aala

Park, 1:S0 p. in.; Polo, Kiiplolunl
Par. 3 p. m.; lloslnis, for iMlui
oniv a1 Flo'imarUfl.

Wednesday, July 22 HsfcIkiII, A't -
In Pink, 1:.'I0 ii. in. Polo nt Itaplo- -
lar.l lark, :! p. i.i.; Doxlng, Kleet
'hanip? ngalust local champs., 7 : :i 0
p in.

Thin '.day, July 23 ll.iKc.hnll, Aa -
la Park, 1:30 p. m.

Other events uro under contcmpla -

AMUSEMENTS.

ORPHEUM THEATRE

NOW PLAYING

Hit RICHARD BUHLER
and the Incomparable

IUMIEY COMPANY

Tonight
ARIZONA

MONDAY. JULY 20
"THE COLLEGE WIDOW"

Moving IMctuics lletween Acts.

By special arrangement with Har-
old Hassctt (Paris and New York),

Blanche Arra!
the Prima Donna of four continents,
will appear in Popular Selections.
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. UNTIL

FURTHER NOTICE.

1'ilccs for theso two evenings:
l)i chest ra Stalls, $1.00.
Ureja Circle, 7", Cents.

Baseball
LEAGUE GROUNDS

SATURDAY, JULY IS
1:30 P.M.

KAMS vs. KEI0
PUNAH0US vs. SANTA CLARA'

Admission 25c,
Reserved Seat3 Grandstand 25c extra

EMPIRE THEATRE
HOTEL AND BETHEL STREETS.

New Moving Pictures
Introducing Famous Subjects Never

Before Shown Here.
TONIGHT! TONIGHT!

'ENTIRE CHANGE EVERY MONDAY
TUESDAY and.fKIDAY.

Admission 10 cents
Children 5 cents

All Sorts Are To Be

Daily For Big Fleet
tinu by the local pionintcrB, nnd will
bo iiuiiounccd from tlmo to tlmu as
tbe; nre arranged.
At Flthmarket.

Ilctwccn Alnlica nnd Illchnrda
streets on tlio waterfront In the old
Kishinnrkct, an open btilldlnc In
which a permanent pobtless ring nnd
a plntfojm for contests
hne been fixed up, free i.ports tiro
arranged for by tlio committee In
cliiirgi of Indoor Rports. It Ih tlio
nicest rrinrfllof Its port In the city
easily, and IsYi great credit to Chair-
man Paddy fann, who has expended
not u llttlo'tlme ami labor over It.

The ii hire Is a model of Kb hind,
lllooorore 'on either side of thn ring
iffmi! a view both of tlio boxers ami
the men who uro doing the pulling

. bout the rlncr Is a reserved

Tho Kleli! Jlect at Iloh" Klelil Sat
urday Is open to tho men of tliu Kleet,
and it Is iKpceifJ lh.il a flood inini-bu- r

of entries will bo bad floln tho
ships. .Med.ih h.ivu been olToied .for
Urst, tccoiid, and third places. Tho
whulo n ft. ill- - Is uilctly umatciir. A
gold medal vlth eiinincl will bo tho

Wnrd for tho Siist iilaeo. and u silver
Jnicrlr.l. also with eiinmel, will go to
tlio cneiinil.pt.ito winner, while either

,,1,,!,, Her liiedal or a urnnzv ouo
win , Kve the thlnl-plac- e r.ian in

le.ich ovont. lluldei this, tho man
winning tliu most points, Individual- -
ly, will bo given n cup of Oliver.
Points will bo . for Mist place, it for
second, and 1 for third. All medals
will be mnilo In the design of tho
Hawaiian s.

Wild VeJt Ghow
The Wild West Show at Kiiplolunl

I'ail; Is being pi intuited b Chen Low
and "III oxhlblt to adyuntngo the tal-e.i- tJ

of tho unilvo and local (owboys.
who uio ns clever ns any tnnt will he
found. They conio from the largo
lunches of Hawaii and Maul, and nic
i.b truly (owpuucliciH ns any men ono
will Had in Ailzuna or Montana,

Ilironio-bufctin- wild-ste- ildlng.
.ioplng, and tlclng, and other stunts
of tho nut will bo on the tapis.

New blecchcrs were put up at tho

I AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian
Midway

TWO ENTRANCES:

ALAKEA ST. and RICHARDS ST.
Half Block From Naval Dock.

'uln
Distinctively

Hawaiian

Enteriainments
uns

SPORTS
BOXING. WRESTLING.

flfl'l
A challenge to offered to the mem-be- n

of the fleet in any of the above
event. , j,M.lArfl

DANCING
HAWAIIAN HULAS,

JAPANESE GEISHAS,
SPANISH DANCES,

TAHITIAN DANCES, and
SOUTH SEA ISLAND DANCES.

THE MIDWAY IS OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT.

Horses for Hire
Saddle or Driving.

RIGS WITH or WITHOUT DRIVERS.

FORT ST. near HOTEL ST.

Club Stables
Tel. 109

Tho Weekly Edition o' the Evening
Bulletin given a complete summary e'
.tie nevvt of tho day.

r- -I

Racing
Wrestling

Rowing

Park especially for this event.
A bad bucking mule by the name

of Maud bus been brought to Hono-

lulu to fill u. special engagement nt
the Wild West Show. Tho mute halls
from tho Island of Maul.
Big Regatta.

Tho regatta at Walklkl will bo
typically Hawaiian, including

canoc-rncln- and tho like. It
Is "being held Fomouhnt In place of
boat races originally planned. In
which tho men of tho Kleet woro to
tnko part, but which were abandon-
ed. A largo appropriation has been
given for this, und It' Is to bo one of
the big events of tho stay of thq
Fleet here. SKteeu events hnvo been
ni i auged.

The bat.oh.ill at Aala Park, which
Is ono of the most popular illatnondii
In tho city. Is to bo n llxtuie every
iiftoinonn. On Satin day nnd Sunday
the Honolulu Ikueliall League holils
foitb, tho bull le.um from Kelo

Japan, and from Santa Clara
College, California, taking part.
Pole.

Polo Is one of tho popular spoils of
Hawaii, and tho two days of It nt
Kaplolanl Park will bo well woith
ceeTag. In the past, famous malehoi
havo been plaed here; and oven now
polo ponies mo coualanlly helm;
liroi.ght lino tho Islands. O.ilm an.
Kauai tennis mo to compete

The Sports Committee has been In
charge, of A. Ii. C. Atkliuon. A uuut-liu- r

of brunches ctf suort which the
(ommltteu originally looked Into aa
possibilities for this tlmo wore aban-
doned when It was found that the
uion of tho Kleet would probably not
earn to take part In them.

llr.ukethall will probably be played,
tho gnmea to be made thmu'th tho
V. M. C. A.

Indcpendcnco Hall, the ctand nt
Jack Scully, out on 8. King sf.cct,
has seen the best boxing boutu of the
city mi far, and Is a popular resort, an
Jack Is ono of tho leading sports of
Honolulu.

Tho Contrnl Athletic Club, on Ho-

tel stieet. Is another bolng center.
It lioaati! an open ulr arena, tlw on:j
ono of lis kind horo

Tho Hawaiian Midway, on Itlclnrds
and Queen Streets, Is another stand
where athletic amusements will bo
going constantly forward, Tug r,

Wrestling, und tho llku.
- - UilMXIlM II J J

AMU8EMENTS.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

FLEET WEEK
Thuasday, Saturday

Tuesday

July 16 - 18 - 21

Man . Hour
BY A SELECTED COMPANY

Popular Prices
Reserved seats on sale nt Hawaiian

Opera House; Phone 1371.

Siiooting?-TSie- -

Clmtes
AND THE

Mystic Maze
THE FIRST TIME IN HONOLULU.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE IT!

Open July 16 th
THE

Japanese Garden
BERETANIA 0PP. SMITH ST.

Coca-Col- a
Tho Popular Beverage, Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 510.
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Handsomely

Laces, Appliques

In White, Pink,

tvT dSafc61tfb.&a -

Corner Kina
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Ladies'

Deparrtsnent

M GRASS LINEN, 011111232
Ji SILK EMimOIDERSU

SBIRT WAISrS. ICNtlLE
'& and JAPANESE SILK EM- -

EROIDERED TASLll
"A CLOrHS; SILK SHAVLS,
k" HAND EMB20ID2Pi;iJ

FANS, SILK HAND
HAHDKSR-CHIEF-

in asserted
colcrr, ani designs, lTNI'i
Jtl'SLINS, ALPACA
L'KIETG.

FROM .?J TO 7.

They Hold

cold

when face.

Vienna Bakery
ts Best Breed

town. Be and try The
wagon will your

CALL 197.

leads all others
havo

yours little money,
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equals a "JSSEriGZI sluvMntf- - brush, be-

cause the bristlc3 hot nnd water. ' TI.cio n
no separatinu them from the handle, consequently no Ii
comfort lath:ring ths

making the Home-mad- e

In sure it.
deliver at door.
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Assessment lie.

Delinquent, July 15t! , 1X1.

HARRISON MUTUAL A"-1- " "

KAPIOIANI T."ll MJ

BENSON, SMITH & CO., lid..
Hotel ami Fort Sta.

E&32Z3BESSSBnuaUZk . - 3
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

The Rosenberg Clothing

Sale

quantity .nnd quajit? oods snl .

sorao more of tha etoik ani.' it .

in
this ale.

Clothing, Shirts, flats,
Boots and. Shoes

EVERYTHING F0II HEN AND BOYS.

L. B. KERR & CO.,
ALAHEA STREET
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